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Culture and Cra-Artists from across the United States and Canada gatherat the
30th annual Eiteljorg Indian Market and I=estival

INDIANAPOLIS, IN

The Eiteljorg Indian Market and Festival returns to a live,
in·person format for the first time since 2019, just in

time to celebrate the annual event's 30th anniversary.
From June 25 to 26, nearly 150 Native American
artists representing 60 tribal nations across the United
States and Canada will gather at the Eiteljorg Museum
to show and sell a diverse array of jewelry, pottery.
paintings, headwork, basketry, weavings, carvings
and more.

Indian Market and Festival provides an opportunity
for market·goers to meet the artists and learn about
their work, process and culture firsthand in an
intimate setting.

1. Monty Claw (Navajo), Coumhip
2. DG Hou~ (CMrokH of northeast AlMJama). As We Walk.. oil on

canvas, 2021

"Our hospitality and going above and beyond to
make sure all of our artists and their families feel

3. Le'Ana Asher (Anlshlnaabt!/OJlbwe), Elk Tooth DoncerDreom

... JJ. Oqro {NavajolHopiJ. BIve Moon Stomp St:urtpIe, Cuff

welcome is one of the aspects that make this festival
speda1," says Brandi Crocker, the museum's manager

of special events and artist engagement. "I am most
looking forward to seeing everyone again- the artists
as well as the patrons- and reconnecting after the
time we have not been able to be together."
This year the museum will honor those artists that
have been participating in the festival for is-plus
years-including the five individuals who have
attended for all 30.
The event also coincides with the grand re-opening
of the musewo's reimagined Native American Galleries
and Expressions of Life: Native Art in North America,
which,~ature the work of many artistswith..a presence
in the, market, adding yet another contextual layer to
the experience.

This family-friendly event will also host a variety
of food vendors and entertainment including music,
dance, storytelling and art-making activities. _
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Eite1jorg Indian Market 8< Pestival
Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians and Western Art

White River State Park, 500 W. Washington Strut
Indianapolis. IN 46204, (317) 636·9378
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